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M SOCIETY
liiitronoHHPS niul pledges nt a 6 o'clock banquet Saturday eve-
ning at the Cornhusker hotel. Tall blue candles with pine
branches around the holders will foRture the deforntioiiR. Th'i
patronesses pre mm. r. A. stutr, Mrs. w. (J. I'awell, Mrs.
Victor West, Mrs. (1 A. tiriibb and Miss Gertrude Jieers.

Thu nrooram. which in built
around a mountain scene, will con-ni- st

of a number of toasts and mu-

sical selections. Margaret Wiener
will act as toastmlstress. "Vistas"
by ,Marle Davis; "Mountain Re-

treat" by Neva Beth Turner, a
poem by Hazel Beechner, "Val-
leys" by Ruby Wattern, a vocal
nolo by Melva Carrice and "The
Summit" by Mis Luvlcy Hill com-

prise the program.
Delts Will Stage
Large Spring Party

Delta Tau Delta will entertain
abount three hundred and fifty
couples at a spring party Friday
evening at the Cornhusker hotel.
Leo Beck and his orchestra will
play. Novelty stunts will feature
the entertainment. Captain and
Mrs. C. W. Spoerry, Captain and
Mrs. R. C. Lehman, Dr. and Mrs.
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mcin-
tosh, find Mrs. Wolf, house mother,
will chaperone the affair.
Union Literary Society
Presents Varied Program

Now members of tne Union lit-
erary ooclety sponsored a program
at 9 Thursday evening In Temple
304. The program Included a group
of whistling solos by Juanita b,

piano selections by Mildred
Putney, and a talk on Russia by
Paul Martin. Mr. Martin is a Rus-
sian who has been in this country
for the past year and a half. His
tolk.was In the form of a discus-
sion ond he answered questions
about his country.
Delta Zeta Honors
Guests at Dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Bfngst.on,
Dr. Van Royen, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Dow. Misses Floy Hulbert, Esther
Anderaon, Vera Rigdon and Mr.
Russell Oliver were dinner guests
at the Delta Zeta chapter house
Thursday evening.

' Kfippa Delta announces the
pledging of Eloise Jansen of Stam-
ford, and Hilda Hull of Ames, la.

DE AN FERfJuSON MAIN-
TAINS THAT ENGINEER-
ING COLLEGE IN NEED.

(Continued from Page 1.1

that the conditions are actually
restrictive to growth. The col-

lege Is being taxed to its capacity
now and does not have room for
nny more students. Tentative
plans have been drawn ir for a
new engineering building that will
fac: Twelfth street and will head
vp the west end of the
mnll of the proposed campus plan.
The building will house classrooms
and laboratories for the electrical
pnglneers, the civil engineers, the
npplied mechanics, the engineer-
ing drawers, and the architects.
Th hniwincr win rIbo nrovlde ade
quate housing for the engineering
math, library.

Dean Ferguson holds no hopes
for the new building for some
time. AHho the engineering col-

lege Is at the head of the building
list It has been there for the last
tn vonm and vrrv little has ever
been done. The regents realize the
situation or the couege dui nv
been unable to relieve It.

Library Is Inadequat.
The library is also very inade-

quate. When new books are
brought into the library old ones
have to be taken out and stored in
order to mske room for the new
volumes. The library is now com-nose- d

of about 26.000 volumes but
should be mad much larger. The
space is so restricted inai n is im-

possible to keep up to date with
purchases of new books. The de-

partment of architecture Is espe-
cially needy In this respect.

A number of new instructors
should also be added to the staff
according to Dean Ferguson. Many
of the classes are twice as large as
thev should be. esneciallv the
drafting departments. The staff as
a whole is Drettv well balanced
and there are no very serious holes
in the organization. But the burden
on each instructor is particularly
heavy and the students are not
able to get suitable personal con-

tact with them.
Ag Engineering Is Best.

Despite the many other deficien-
cies of the college It may well be
proud of the agricultural engineer-
ing building located on the Ag col-

lege campus. This building Is class-
ed as one of the finest engineering
buildings In the country and has
been used as a model for many
other structures at other schools.

The englnering college now has

n
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Social Calendar

Friday.
PI Kappa Phi house party.
Delta Tau Delta SDrlnar nartv at

Cornhusker hotel.
Block and Bridle mixer. Ak ac

tivities building.
Aiona Delta ineia spring party

at the Lincoln hotel.
' Saturday.

Alpha Tau Omega house party.
Pershing Rifles spring party.
Sigma Chi house party.
Zeta Tau Alpha house party.
Eddie Younsrbluth spring party

at the Cornhusker hotel.

about son students. The actual
group of studies for the college
wn aturtM in the late 80s and
was called the Industrial college.
A group or other courses was aiso
included in this college. The dean
of the Industrial college was Dr.
Bessey who was also chairman of
the department of botany. The
miw nf nrineerlnr as it stands
today was organized In 1909 by
the legislature with Charles R.
Richards as the first dean. He is
now president of Lehigh univer-
sity at Bethlehem, Pa.

M. E. Building First.
The first enerlneerinr building

on the campus was the mechan-
ical engineering building which
was erected in 1811. Before this
time all the laboratory work had
been done in what is now the elec
trical ens'ineerinz building. At
that time, the building was a com-

bination of laboratory space and
the university power plant. The
second engineering building was
the agricultural engineering build
ing.

Although conditions tor worn
are extremely bad and the stu
dents are workiner under over
whelming handicaps Dean Fergu
son believes mat tne couege is ao--

Inr better work at this time man
nt nv previous time. He attrib
utes this to the fact that he be
lieves a greater effort is being put
forth by Dotn tne racuuy ana mc
students than has ever been done
before.

UNION HOME PROVIDES
HOME FOR ENTIRE UNI-VERSIT- Y

AT PURDUE.
(Continued from Page 1.)

1911 class planned a suitable gate
for Purdue's athletic field, and
gathered their money to that end.
But, when the class of 1912 con-

ceived the idea of a union building,
the original $5 assessment was
diverted to the student union fund.

A constitution for a union build-
ing fund was submitted to the uni-

versity in 1912, and was adopted.
It provided that for the time being
the management of the proposed
union would be in the hands of a
financial campaign committee,
composed of four members of the
class of 1913, the junior class that
year, three faculty members, three
alumni members, the president of
the university, and one other trus-

tee.
Fund O wi.

RV ion J7 100 had been raised.
The fund continued to grow with
the coming of eacn ciass unui uii,
when the United States entered
th. WnrM war. At the. close of the
war, a broader scope was given
the union building, and it was ae
i,ih tn riu fund for the erec

UUCU fcVF -
tlon of an activity building dedl- -

tn atnrisnt enternrtae as a
memorial to those who had lost
their lives in the war.

With this purpose in mind, a
namnaiirn was launched in 1920
among students, alumni, and
friends of Purdue for pledges to

th. atmirture. An executive
...tim and a committee of
three, including the dean of the

annotated bv the
board of trustees to draft articles
of organization for tne ruroue
Memorial Union. Alumni were
nPnni.i into districts and city
associations, and field workers
were sent out to collect alumni
subscriptions. Students were or-

ganized into their respective class-
es and sections within the classes,
and were asked to pledge to the
union.

1800,000 by 1920.

This campaign resulted In a
subscription of approximately
$800,000 by the end of 1920. A
constitution was adopted in 1921,
nrntrh nrovidud for two boards.

I one of directors and one of gov- -
4 a M.MMAlm carried An

during: 1921 raised . subscription of
$83,000 additional funds, which
made the total amount subscribed
$883,000. Of this total, 3,114 stu-
dents gave $440,350 and 3.078
alumni subscribed $423,686.75.
About $20,000 had previously been
subscribed by special assesments
on grading classes.

Ground for the building was bro-
ken June 13, 1922. Its construction
was put to use in 1924 on a tem-
porary basis. Students continued
to subscribe to the building, with
the 1928 and 1927 classes adding
$41,300 and $50,175 respectively,
making the grand total subscrip-
tion some $990,956.78.

Used for Activities.
The building is now used for un-

numbered student activities.
Among those listed by J. E. Wal-
ters, general manager of the union,

THE-- GOLDEN BOWL
A Papeant of Greater World Brothor'Soot.

f ' Thrilling I Bpectaculart Stirring!

I Out of 750. Chora of 250.

UNIVERSITY COLISEUM j
Friday, March 6, 8 P. M.

N anting afttr P. M. untll'flrtt and anly InttrmlMlan at t:1S P. M.

Reserved Section $1.00. General Admieelen SOe. Children 25c
Tickata an aale at Tuctar-Shaan- 'a and Maaaa'a.
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Scene From Coming

f
I PAGLIACCI.

Is one of the two operas to be
presented at r t' Ne-

braska coliseum the " of
Tuesday, March 17, h., Chica
go Civic Opera company.

The scene is in Act i oi me op
era and in it the audience Is intro-
duced to a common phase of Ital

are: Registration and Information
service, assemblies of all kinds,
student parties, dances and enter-
tainments, publicity and publica
tion activities, the Purdue "circus,"
song feats, Dad's day headquar
ters, student-alum- ni activities, ana

host of others. It also encour- -
ii nages dramatic proaucuons oi an

kinds and debating.
Amonsr the many rooms pro

vided In the building is the cafe-
teria, which takes care of 341 per-
sons at a time. Nearly a thousand
students have been served lunch
eons there during a single noon
hour. Students can board at tne
cafeteria for $4.50 each week.
More than thirty students are em
ployed in the cafeteria during rush
hours.

Use Hall for Dancing.
Assembly hall, the central room

on the Ilrst rioor, accommoaaiee
350 couples for dancing. It is also
used for banquets of 450 or more
persons, and for gatherings which
number more than 900. Other
rooms in the structure take care of
smaller crowds.

Two reception rooms adjoin the
main hall, one for men and one for
women. A serving room also is
attached. These reception rooms
are used for conference and com-

mittee rooms by practically all
student organizations. Separate
smaller banquet rooms are pro-

vided for club dinners, which aver-
age more than two each week.

General Lounge is Popular.
The reneral lounge, where men

and women students may meet to
talk or pass time is the most gen-

erally used room in the building.
It is also used by couples at dances
on Saturday evening. The lounge
provides a place where students
and alumni may sit ana reaa De-fo-re

a large cozy fireplace. Maga-
zines and newspapers are fur-
nished free of charge.

All students are entitled to use
the building. Student registration
cards are membership cards In the
memorial union. Also, all alumni
and friends of the university who
have pledged and paid up to date a
life membership $100, payable in
five installments of $20 each.)
Alumni, former students, and at-

taches of the university who are
not life members are entitled to use
the union building upon payment
of $4 per semester.

Houses 28 Activities.
The building houses twenty-eig-ht

separate and distinct student
activities. As the articles of organ-
ization set out, "the purpose of the
Purdue Memorial union are to or
ganize the activities of undergrad
uates, alumni and faculty; to fur
nish a social, recreational, and ed
ucatlonal center for Purdue men
and women and to provide accom-
modations for educational, scienti-
fic, and Industrial conferences and
meetings, to the end that Purdue
men and women may be brought in
intimate touch with problems, lea
ders, and workers in a wide range
of activities."

All this is planned, "to the end
that students, faculty and alumni
may have facilities which tend to
ward the development of broader
culture, initiative of a democratic
sDirit. cenerous rivalry and
zealous love of alma mater; all of
which purposes and activities shal;
be educational in character and are
intended solely to supplement the
education furnish by the univer
sity and prescribed in its curricu
lum."

PACTIONS MEET
IN DISCUSSION

OP UNION DRIVE
(Continued from Page 1.)

of the Daily Nebraskan was not a
fit place' to bring a dog.

The movement is in answer to a
real need on the campus. It is i
student movement and if the stu
dents will get back of it, the
alumni and faculty will give their
support, he said.

8chramm Wants it Complete.
"Put it up as a complete build-lnr.-

he warned, however, and at
tributed much of the present ap
pearance of the campus to the
half-comple- te buildings with blank
walls where further additions
which have never been made were
Intf.nded. He pointed out tne ap
Dearsnce of Morrill hall, the
forme.- - museum, the mechanic arts
building and the temple as

Prof. Schramm concluded by
saying that he wants to be one of

AFTER

Eddie Jungbluth's
Spring Frolic

We'll See You

At

Tasty Pastry Shop
HOTEL CORNHUSKER

THE DAILY NEBRASKUN

Opera

U.-S-

ian village life the strolftng play- -

The cast of artists singing In
this opera Include Charles Marsh-
all. Hilda Burke, Richard Bonelli,
Giuseppe Cavadore and Mario

The conductor willbe Frank
St. Leger.

Of course, ir. the abotehcene we
must not overlook MlUrY, the don

Wvtv mi mi O
M no Are oicc

BY SEARS RIIPPMA.
Cranks," objectous to military

science, few dramatic aiming
scenes, and some uemuinely sick
persons such is tMs everyday
story of the university doctor's of-

fice in pharmacy ftiall, better
known as the "Stuc'lent Health."
This is, according to "tr. R. A. Ly-

man, dean of the colflege of

"Yes, we have (great many in
cidents of varying matures," said
Dr. Lyman. "Among them are
those which might 136 called funny,
although doubt if the participants
themselves would tjhlnk them par
ticularly so. We ,'really ought to
keep sort of scuapbook around
here. Once in grat while there
occurs one of thoue highly charged
melodramatic scenes when some
unfortunate casta y earthly cares
aside in favor of la good 'faint.

Most of the cases are of slight
continued Dr. Lyman.

Colds are tne predominant com
plaint, although we find many
cases of cuts or; burns, usually
from the chenVistry laboratory
classes. Trying to force glass
through rubber taibing has brought
many students to our door. The
more important, cases, mucn less
in number, are either sent to the
infirmary or the Hospital. All ser
ious Injuries resenting irom acci-
dents are taken, care of at some
hospital In the tcjty, as we never
handle such case:!."

Many Imagine Trouble.
Dr. Lyman salad there are many

persons who likje to come into the
office to get "tfeatment, for some
imaginary maladies. One boy, for
example, was continually com-
plaining of serious headaches, or
backaches, or even, when neces-
sary, bad heart. When he learned
the office was in possession of an

the first to ma.ke his subscription
when the timet for subscriptions
comes.

McCleery ouulined the origin of
the movement and said that the ob
ject at the present time is to make
every student fleel that be is miss-
ing something in his college life
because theite is not student un-

ion building at Nebraska.
Faction Heads Speaks.

Neal Gomin, president of the
Yellow Jacket faction, emphasized
the need for student union build-

ing on the Nebraska campus and
described what union would
mean to the) school.

Delphin iVash, president of the
Barb faction, spoke briefly on the
need of creating an interest in
union amone the students before
the move will get far.

In the absence of Art Wolf, Blue
Shirt faction president. Art Mit
chell. member of the faction, told
of the camaiaign which the Nebras
kan is conducting for the union
nroiect and emphasized the need
of subordinating all faction inter
est to the genera! interest of the
school in putting over the biggest
thing students have ever at-

tempted hyre.
To Qill Junior Meeting.

Robert tKelly, president of the
Student council, who presided at
last niarhtls meeting announcea
mass meeting of the Junior class
for next Tuesday at 11 o'clock to
outline tftie part of that class In
pushing the union project.

Neal Gtamon announced that
joint meefcing of fraternities, sor-
orities, and barb men and women
will be cabled soon to .continue the
nresent tflsin of educating the stu
dents to the need and meaning of

student union building.

.
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Anil Real Dance Band
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Dances Until 12:00
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key who part of the Chicago
Civic Opera party which travels In

two special trains.
The Chicago artists finished

week's season in Los Angeles last
Saturday. They are in San Fran
cisco this week and will visit Se
attle and Portland before traveling
to Lincoln.
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ultra-viol- et ray he lost no time in
making the most of the instru-
ment. At last Dr. Philbrick, in a
spirit of rebellion, told him he
should read Moliere's "Imaginary
Invalid." Needless to say, the
pointed suggestion did not Impress
Itself very favorably, and the boy
has not been seen since.

"Our greatest difficulty is with
students who come up here in-

tending to move heaven and earth,
if necessary, to obtain a perman-
ent reprieve from military drill,"
said Dr. Lyman. "Most of these, of
course, are not genuine, although
I sometimes wonder if the boys
themselves realize that fact.

Boy Thinks Self III.

"At one time a boy with abso-
lutely nothing whatsover the mat-
ter with him convinced himself he
had all kinds of imaginary dis-
eases. He even went to the trouble
of collecting recommendations for
his excuse from every chiropractor,
osteopaht or physician with whom
he was at all acquainted. Of course
he wasn't excused. Later, I found
he was a premed student.

"One of the most unique things
I have ever seen in my experience
in this department of the univer-
sity was a letter from some newly
regiestered boy asking if medical
fee noted on his receipt was pay-
able every day, and why he had to
pay so much for a course for
which he had never registered.
Such letters, however, are rather
rare, because this department is
too far from the main current of
campus activity to have very many
experiences of that type."

The usual run of complaints, ac-
cording to Dr. Lyman, is reduced
this year, probably due to the lim-
ited registration. A special de-

crease is noted in the contagions,
such as scarlet fever. Colds, as al-
ways, form the bulk of the cases.

GAINES WILL SPEAK

AT

The farm operator's short course
will terminate for 1931 next week
end wLen Newton W. Gaines, com
munity specialist of the agricu
ltural extension service at the col-

lege of agriculture, delivers the
commencement address to tne
graduating class at its annual ban
quet.

H. W. Douthit, director of short
courses announced this morning
that, in all probability, the banquet
and commencement exercises will
be held in the home economics
building on the ag campus.

Seventeen men are In the 1931
graduating class. Ten Nebraska
farm men were graduated irom
the class last year, marking the
first class which was graduated
from the course. One hundred men
have attended this year since late
In November.

Faculty members of the short
course are being invited to attend
the banquet which is scheduled to
come on Thursday, March 19. In
all there will be in the neighbor-
hood of 150 people present, It is
anticipated.

SIX REASONS WHY
"Greenedge"

History Paper;
18 BETTER

HEAVIER WEIGHT
CAN USE BOTH SIDES

SMOOTH WRITING
SURFACE

INK DOES NOT SPREAD

JIOUND CORNERS
WILL NOT BIND

GREEN EDGES
WILL NOT SOIL

DRILLED HOLES
DOES NOT TEAR SO EASY

ITS BOXED
BEWARE OF. IMITATIONS

LATSCH
BROTHERS ;

STATIONERS

1118 O St.

PLANS PROGRESS FOR

OPERA PRESENTATION

Nebraska Visit Is One Of

Twelve Stops Planned
By Musicians.

The fact the University of Ne-

braska campus is one of the twelve
'

toDS made bv Chicago Civic
nnera durinsr its 1931 tour will
tend to the make the performance
here this season one of the out-

standing events In Nebraska musi-
cal history, according to John K.
Selleck, who Is directing the cam-
pus arrangements for the appear-
ance here of that famous operatic
organization. Chicago Civic Opera
will present the double program of
"Cavalieria Kusucana - ana j

Pagllaccl" at the University coll
seum, Tuesday, March 17.

Early ticket sales to the coliseum
nerformance have ben received
from 40 Nebraska cities and towns,
according to Mr. Selleck. Iowa
points that will be represented in
the ooera crowd inciuae council
Bluffs, Stanton, and Clarlnda.

The special rate to students who
purchase blocks of 25 or more
tickets Is still In force according to
Mr. Selleck.

Tickets to the general admission
section will be placed on sale Mon
day morning. The general admis-
sion price is $1 and the seats are
located In the back balcony of tLe
coliseum.

RENT A CAR
Fordt, Reos, Durante and Austin.

Your Builneia la Appreciated

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 P St. Always Open.

The most popular readjr-to-e- at

cereals tarred in
the dining-roo- m of
American colleges, eat-
ing clubs and fraterni-
ties are made by Kellogg;
in Battle Creek. They in-

clude All-Bra- n, Corn
Flakes, Rice Krispies,
Wheat Krumbles and
Kellogg's WHOLE WHEAT
Biscuit. Also Kaffee Hag
Coffee the coffee that

lets you sleep.

j PEP
BRAN F1AKES

IJIg

THREE

PLAY IS BEING KPIETED

Closing play In Interfraternlty
volley ball Is being completed this
week at the coliseum. Tne re
mainlng games, in which four fra
ternlties will play two games in
each league, will be undertaken to
determine survivors in eacn case.
The teams that win In their league
will then resume play to decide the
Intramural championship.

Tli reanlts of Wdnsday',
games are as follows: Alpha Sig-
ma Phi and Delta Sigma Phi, post-
poned; Acacia defeated Sigma Phi
Sigma 15-- 7. 15-- 1; Theta XI defeat
ed Zeta Beta Tau by forfeit; Delta
Tau Delta defeated Delta Sigma
Lambda 15-- 4, 15-- 6; Alpha Gamma
Rho defeated Sigma Alpha Mu
15-- 6, 15-- 6; Pi Kappa Phi defeated
Sigma Chi 13-1- 5, 15-- 7, 15-- 7; Alpha
Tau Omega won from Kappa Sig
ma by forfeit.

TYPEWRITERS
Se us (or the hoyal portable type-
writer, the ideal machine (or the
student. All makea of machines for
rent. All makea of used machines
on easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 123t O St.

BUCK'S
COFFEE CHOP

(FORMERLY DAVIS)

SPECIAL
STUDENT LUNCH

Hot

30(
Rolls and Drfek

Isoluded '

START your day with a bowlful
of health. Heap Kellogg' PEP
Bran Flakes high in your dish
and get off to a good start.

These better bran flakes have
three vital elements whole
wheat for nourishment, extra
bran for extra health just
enough to be mildly laxative
and that famous flavor of PEP

the crisp, tempting taste that
only Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes
can give you.

Enjoy them at breakfast,
lunch, after dances. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek. In the
red-and-gre- carton.

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

EDDIE JUNGBLUTH'S

SPRING FROLIC

When!
Saturday Night, March 7

How Much?

$100
Per Couple

Where?
GRAND

BALL ROOM

HOTEL CORNHUSKER

"Home of the Tasty Pastry jShop"
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